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MINUTES OF THE BORONIA PARK CAG 

WEDNESDAY 14 AUGUST 2019 AT 4.30PM 

HUNTER’S HILL COUNCIL CHAMBER 
 

PRESENT 

 

Clr Ross Williams Councillor, Hunter’s Hill Council 

Alan Ginns  Gondwana Consulting 

Lisa Miscamble Hunter’s Hill Council, General Manager 

Heather Armstrong Bushland Management Working Group 

Brigid Dowsett Ryde Hunters Hill Flora and Fauna Society 

Phyllis Peterson Resident 

Ben Woods  Ryde Hunters Hill Cricket Club 

Alex Lau  Boronia Park Public School 

Peter McFarlane Hunters Hill Rugby Union Club 

Bec Ho  Gladesville Ravens Netball Club 

Alister Sharpe  Hunters Hill Trust 

Annie Goodman Hunter’s Hill Council, Acting Community Services Manager 

 

APOLOGIES 

 

Clr Elizabeth Krassoi Councillor, Hunter’s Hill Council 

 

1. Introductions 

 

Members of the CAG introduced themselves and welcomed new member and 

local resident Phyllis Peterson. 

 

Alan Ginns commented stated that Boronia Park is a critical park in Hunters Hill. The 

park has a diverse array of features and uses, including a maze of informal tracks. 

 

2. Business Arising 

 

2.1 Progress to Date 

 

Alan Ginns gave a recap of progress since the last CAG Meeting, this 

included: 

 

 Community engagement activities (further details to follow). 

 Site assessments including that a small fragment of asbestos was 

located near the foreshore (this has since been removed under work 

safe guidelines). 

 Audit of existing PoM (from 2015). 
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 Update to background information. 

 Asking CAG members for their feedback on the 2015 PoM. 

 

Alan also detailed the community engagement methods to date, which 

included: 

 

 On site posters in 14 locations across the park, which were up for 7 

weeks. 

 A letterbox drop to all residences opposite the park and a random 

selection of houses within 300 metres. 

 Editorial as part of the Mayoral Column in TWT. 

 Information on Council’s website with a link to the survey. 

 Information on Council’s Facebook page. 

 A Boronia Park newsletter letterboxed to residents around Boronia Park 

and delivered to local schools, including Boronia Park Public School. 

 Two on site information kiosks on Saturday 25 May and Wednesday 5 

June 2019. 

 Feedback from State Government agencies. 

 

2.2 Questions Arising 

 

Phyllis Peterson outlined comments about the inclusive playspace, which 

included concerns she had received from local residents: 

 

 Residents were not communicated with about the change in location 

of the playspace from High St to Park Rd. 

 There are questions around why the playspace has been cited for the 

Park Rd location.  

 A playspace in the Park Rd location would destroy the tranquillity.  

 Parking is sometimes a problem and has the potential to get worse. 

 Softfall can be an issue. 

 Rubbish would also be an issue. 

 The natural setting and openness of the reserve would be ruined. 

 There are 11 playgrounds in Hunters Hill that have the potential to 

include inclusive elements/upgrades using grant funding. 

 

Heather Armstrong and Brigit Dowsett additionally noted their concerns 

about parking and traffic congestion. 

 

Lisa Miscamble outlined that playspaces are scalable to their location. 

The playspace design that was previously developed for the High Street 

location is no longer relevant and will not be used as a concept for the 

Park Rd location. Elements that work in with the natural setting could be 

incorporated into the design. 

 

Ben Woods commented that in his role with Sydney Olympic Park he has 

a thorough understanding of PoM’s. PoM’s provide for a whole range of 

concepts. This doesn’t necessarily mean that all of the elements in a PoM 

will come into effect – it simply enables them to happen. 
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2.3 Survey Results 

 

Alan outlined the survey results to date: 

 

• There is little feedback from youth. 

• Over 55% of people use a car to get to Boronia Park. 

• 236 people use the oval, which is likely sporting groups. 

• 48 people stated the ‘Clubhouse facility’ as a main issue to be 

addressed in the future and 68 people stated ‘female change room’. 

• 42 people said that parking is an issue. 

 

There is still some analysis that needs to take place from the open ended 

questions. Annie Goodman stated that some responses are pages long so 

analysis will take additional time. 

 

2.3 Further Engagement Activities and Options 

 

Alan Ginns outlined that an ‘Options Step’ will be incorporated and 

progressed following further consultation.  

 

Lisa Miscamble added that it will be important to overlay the North District 

Plan and strategic documents into any draft documentation. 

 

The CAG discussed a focus group for residents and further consultation 

with students from local schools, including (but not limited to) Boronia Park 

Public School. Alex Lau commented that it would be important to 

understand the details so he can assist with permission/s. 

 

ACTIONS:  

 

1. Alan Ginns to conduct a focus group with local residents. Alan to liaise 

with Phyllis to determine details and attendees. 

2. A representative from Gondwana to gain feedback about Boronia 

Park from students at local schools, including Boronia Park Public 

School. Contact to be made with Alex Lau. 

3. Alan Ginns to meet with non-Council CAG members who have been 

unable to outline all of their feedback to date. 

 

Next Meeting  

 

The Next Meeting of the Boronia Park CAG is set down for 18 September 2019 at 

4.30pm.  

 

 


